
SOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

We are manufscturinR a fuil Une of
Carbon Paper which cati be supplied in plain
boxes for your own labels, in light, medium
or heavy weights, NON-SMUT, LONG-
LASTING and CLEAN.

It is generally conceded, however, that our

Is the Best Carbon Paper on the Market
and if any one finds it is not what we claim
for it, we wilI refund the price paiU.

Our ribbons for ail machines, record
and copying, are also QUARANTEED to
Rive satisfaction.

Write for Samples and Quotationu

The Carbon Paper and Gibbon Mfg1 CO.
LIMITEO

Office and Factory-34 Auieaide Streut West.
TORONTO. CANADA

HIG GINS'
ETERNAL INK

WrItes Everiastingly Black

fcthat Hi,~n'Etra

fluid-black when writtcn and
biacic forever atterward-and flot a
CHEMICAL product made of iran
and nutgalls, that becomes dim
with age, has given it a high Place
in thecestimation of banks, business
houses and individuils genera iIl
For legai and corporation worl
for state, county and town records,
and for generai correspondence

.. <wiere absolute permanence is an
- ~ essentiai element, this ink stands

unrivaiied. 1: writes black from
n the e pont an is hence easy

absoutel unhangabl-nesherage, air, sunshine,
nor che i ili affect it. May bc diluted for use in

founitain pens. 0f HIGGINS' ETERNAL INK it may
truly bc said: "Once a user, aiways a user."

HIGGINS' AAMERICAN DRAWING INKS
nuizLACi AND cotoRiI

jThe Standard Liquid Drawing Ink or the Worid

CHAS. M. HIGGINS & CO. Manufacturers
XEW YORKC - CICAGO -LOND>ON

Main Office mOd Factory, BROOKLYN, N.Y., U.S.A.

GOODALLS,
have juat isaueil

23
new d.slgns it

Playing Cards
I the Imperiul Club Srn

Empire Dack

The Oak Leaf, EIks, Golf
I the Salon Series-4 Picturesque

d Cloesonne"
" Sunset"0

"Brook Trout"
" Minnebaha "

"Uttie.Miss Canada
"x Jour"
"Coalport"

Also a Souvenir Card for every Pro-
vince, showing *Provincial coat of
arma i the centre of the Union
Jack, which exeds out to the edge

Ask the travellers to show you
samples of tii.

",LINETTE"g
C"r

ALI- TIE LEAIDINC JOBBZR3 CARRy THEN

A. 0. HORST, 24 Scoit Street, TORONTO


